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; reached the Gallatin valley with three 
I yoke of oxen, a cow and *100 in green- 
: backs, worth less than half of their 
! face value in gold dust. On the ranch 
i where he spent the remainder of his 
life he built his log cabin.

! Kennedy, even in his later years.
IAMIT« k fvnfdy WAfKrn fimvu ,ooked parl of the «stem fron- 
JAMES KanNElii vs alkeu f ROM tiers man, and his adventures gave him

MIDDLE WEST TO PACIFIC a great fund of anecdotes. He left 
COAST 4 seven children and numerous grand-

! children.

Returned to F arm Credit Hoard of Directors GALLATIN PIONEER 
TRAVELED ON FOOT

MISSOURI HOLDS 
BURIED TREASURE

TAXIDERMY . I

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Game brads mountrd. hides 
and skin» tanned and made 
Into rocs.
Wr specialist In horse and 

hide robes and rues.
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295 RIVER BOATS SANK AND 

SOME HAD HIGH-PRICED 

CARGOES

mrow
LENTFER BROS.

Taxidermists
' 11

Livingston.Phone 337-W
Montana

Crossed Main Range of Rockies by i 
Following Map Made by Kit Carson; | 
Looked Part to Western Frontiers- j 

man.

j Damming of River at Fort Peck May 

Make Salvaging Possible: War De- 
I partment Has Complete Records of 

j Sunken Vessels.

■s

$ Say it $
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CLASSIFIEDI ÿîHi

A nvRRTISEMf7'1 >s At the bottom of the Missouri ÆSL.WB* JHHBSE Among the pioneers ul Montana
river .md in old ( hantn ls o' tii.it "ÉÉURI,' V |K TP «H’.'* there were no more picturesque

■ ! mus in m lii r.u !>'«"> ’gSSk ^99| j. .af“' * n Jk figures or more «spiral frontiers
Ml - imho \ ilo <1 .It j'Aml men than the late lames It Km

Eft HE jP SK Tjffi BAJk Mm better Known in the Mi lint'
Eft. ^Et m a WB ^ WMjjiaff, fl 1 Ihlgratle I m il- Jim K<n

II run v • l,s i It ,1 I j|g||f9HRk NHK P WWjiM ISftSP'fH ned.v. His death a number of 'cats
! win I I ■ .• m t eM - -, i. I j/J f ' « I® (go removed one of tin old -t> I*
■in thi rivet Ul'! 9 ~ ' f plainsmen who were tin »■ il
known, tint an estimate based on P t trailblaiers of the west,
government reports of the sunken ’* ’ | "Uncle Jim” Kennedy was noted for
steamers of S50.000.000 might be ___. „»___ h» riui.„i , j one of the most extraordinary featsconsidered conservative. William A.. choenfeld ■ ) dewn of was _ 1|F®*|*7*L®'an,Lt >n the annals of the western wllder-
Cargoes that variously contained agriculture at Oregon tat coBy, borroaem of WashIngton, ^ Oregon, ness ln the year 1853 he traveled from

j pelts and skins of priceless worth to- *J,d.■. Ida ' ^ |?h2SSf*JJ the Mississippi river to the Pacific
day. gold dust from the Montana and "K1’**; fihh?|*’1_Wa?*1;' ie^ii„ÎÎ.U»,Îh coast in the region on foot and alone.
Idaho mines, quicksilver, whisky and ço-operative leader, begin »e^ feiro» the I LA to agriculture and pacing through the country of the
merchandise of every description from *" /f*Jlu?rv on **}?. ?f*,»Jiector5 the puhltc on the board._______  > h^uie Sioux and the other plains and
jewelrv to miring machinery, lie buried ®* *he farnl credit administraUon of . ' „ mountain tribes, dodging death a hun-

' beneath the shifting sands of the river Spokane and its credit units. Both are W( .uen attorneys are increasing in dred times. He carried a blanket, a 
j or in old courses that the turgid cur- members of the present board. Shoultrs i nuira-• in England. ! frying pan and flint and steel for i
i rents have long abandoned for new '-====^==^=====-- kindling his campfires, and his only
I ofMexko1" their JOUrney t0 thC °Ulf the complete co-operation of the war : In the district court of Beaverhead ^^Tsts88^1 hT0“g

^^BUSINESSjOPPORTUNlTlES^^ could any of these wrecks of long- Sfu, ^ f?,*!!1 of°an°a«re€meni1 Uiat had1 been Henxy rifle He left his frontier home

^5?^J^^^^^AYXŒirrPLAf^»100 gone days be located and their cargoes valuable cargoes fjom some of these . tern oi ad ag eemenl tha _had been j claÿton county, Iowa, in May and
NEW! NO WINTEfqufpAmYent and pre.5eiected | ^ivagcd with profit? £st vessels Stace Port Peck dam has enter**_ into between Haw Omit and reache^ the Pacific coast in August.

bu M-ar Any treasure-hunter who can obtain b060 completed, all that w< uld be nec-; otln On this trip he swam every stream
——essary w ould be to locate the spot j erty i-- fbey were jointly .inter- that was too deep to wade crossed
--------- where these treasure ships sank, then estec; A decision was reached in favor r™1 Y ,hp SI’ kiP<; hv

induce the war department to shut of C nt. Gray, as executor, then ap- “f Jfda“f an 80id maD made b the
off the Missouri river at Port Peck j peak-.: to' the supreme court and the famoJs Kit Carson fnd without a j
dam until the ^reck ctuld be dug i dea i n -eversed tlu lower court and . ^ companion successfully com- | 
?u* °f the sands of the Missouri river ! »a 1 j c• Graj- ! pleted a journey that was considered i
he(i. However, that might be more , The ■ e is reviewed as follows. I a hazardous enterprise for well-guarded :
difficult than recovering the sunken, "Thomas Haw was the owner of i waeon trains I
riches without the co-operati ;n of the j thre, mining claims in the Elkhorn * «•„„»ht inAiank in Or«on
K°Sormemyertrs ago the war department ! ^-hV Jdhis Cdtefui.BheVeto|etheCr0l^lttJh j ^jSfspUttS^Siis

toe mSuA river j toe'defenSlnt. entorid^l^Ln ^g'r^e- i °iy“or

7 voufL I -«“V's?. stä“!iftsü rS'SiS ïëdK Is!“U/H ATS ■ himself an authority on Missouri nver , Co. Of the first payments to be made. : a^rbYe ^d?hishor^ 400' mhestofry nr** ^ - ~ ■ navigation, and included in this is a , other names interested with Haw were undine Sulmontta nn
/V ■ complete list of ail steamboats sunk ! t0 receive $1.000 cash, but of the final Fvfi'irtom HeirUnwindUrns Sa mem- i

TÂSTC f" _ 1 on toe Missouri, together with de-j payment of $33.750 Haw was to re- ! L rAL,^ river elnSition ^0 1
' C//t9"\ cause o^^ckf"argoeflofand“^- CeU‘' the ent^e a(m0Unft; , which he Äed hirS At ’his

tj/UKkTYi • J cation of sunken boau * d ,pilor to, the time .flnal death he claimed the state of Oregon
WH&^yJT A StoL^L4tfne on tol- Missouri river 1for the mining property was to be stin owed him $180 for his services
r ^ Steamboaung on the Missouri river m dl Thomas Haw died leaving a under toe agreement made with the

&stoame849' were built under gov- ^^c Xed tha”- RÄ£t leaders °f the ?xped1«“- 

, eminent contract for use with the III- nr |S?|d »n oral aimeement with When near the r»uthern boundary |
fated Yellowstone military expedition ^ ■ Jï wàs tn fnr^Lto Haw cer . of Oregon, the officer commanding i 
that had as its object the establish- ' ms of mnnee°from the forces of frontiersmen asked for j
ment of a fortified post at toe mouth ^ ^ /ivhle extins^s oT Haw volunteers to carry a dispatch to the
of the Yellowstone river. The expe- w . l Zfthit Tn toe town of El,reka- Ca,if- The way lay
dition proved a costly failure, and '^a'. ^f h^ death nf^Hawthe bairns through the very midst of the hostUe
one of the boats was sunk in the S ■ - become fife DroMdv of GrZt Indians Kennedy and his partner
Missouri near its confluence. This L ' were the only men who offered to at-
was the Thomas Jefferson and it was ™ r'ant and th?nlitatiff® executor tempt U’ As they left their comrades-
the first Missouri river steamer wreck, f”1' 9‘?nt’ and the Plalntlff executor the 0ffjcer jn charge shouted after

There were a few other wrecks of aPPe-1'0 j j , j them that the people of Eureka, who
government steamboats between then I “In reversing the case and ordering I had suffered for many months from 
and the beginning of the American ! judgment entered for Haw, the su- j Indian raids, had offered a reward of 
Pur Co.’s steam navigation of the j preme court says that the testimony j $250 for the first Indian scalp brought 
Missouri in 1831, one of the boats i discloses that Grant kept no books j into the town.
being the George Washington, which j th5‘ amount of money advanced to At the time the Tlamath and the 
went down as the result of striking , Haw .or living expenses and that when j 0tner Indian tribes in that section
a snag below Council Bluffs, la. I testifying he could not remember the i were constantly on the warpath, and !

The American Fur Co. lost a number amounts, nor the tune when such ■ they had committed such terrible dep- 
of boats with valuable cargoes. One | amciu.r.s were given to Haw. In addi- j redations among the settlements of 
of these was the Assinnibolne. which tlon the supreme court says that Haw whites that the latter thirsted for re-
was grounded in 1835 near the present 1 wa-s ! eceiving money as royalties in venge. It was a case of war to the
site of Bismarck, N. D., at toe head other districts and that such royalties between any white men and the
of Sibley island. This boat was a were paid him throu^i Grant by check Indians that met, with no quarter 
single-engine sidewheeler, and in 1833 “Pm the smelter. The checks were given or asked. Kennedy and his part-1
had the distinction of carrying Maxi- mad? Oraut and Grant was to have ner ha(j ha<j enough experience in
milian, prince of Wied, to Fort Union,, paiu Haw Grant testified, according Indian fighting to realize the
at toe mouth of the Yellowstone. Her 1 f0 •he supreme courts opinion, that t;iiat their journey entailed, but 
cargo was lost when, after being £e, t'lfS?dv,°veLiheset. rYoney’l HaW also had the advantage of knowing 
stranded, the boat caught fire. Four but that he did not keep books on ( every trick and turn of Indian war- 
live buffalo, which were being token the sums so paid. fare
to St. Louis, were run into the river The supreme court says that it is
and escaped. absurd to presume that Grant paid the They had gone only a few miles on

In 1852 the Pontiac, bound for the money for the living expenses of Haw their way, when, in a mountain pass 
upper Missouri, went down at Doni- without keeping books on the amount. Kennedy spotted a Tlamath brave on 
phan’s bend, below St, Joseph, with Otherwise, the court says, m the event horseback. Calling to his companion 
a cargo of 500 barrels of whisky, 500 Haw lived and the property was sold, to follow him, he started toward the 
casks of wine and 500 casks of brandy Grant would have nothing upon which Indian at a gallop. As he drew near, | 
aboard, none of which, it is said, was to base a settlement of money loaned . Kennedy swung himself over on the | 
ever recovered. to Haw. ^ I right side of the horse just as the In- !

The Louisville, loaded with quick- — ~ * | dian fired. The bullet went wide, and
silver, whisky and general stores for Tfpniipftt TOY 1 jOTI flPY | Kennedy’s partner, firing at almost the
the new camp of Virginia City in 1 Ul same moment, brought the warrior to
Alder gulch, went down in what is /)»//»*• Season Denied 1 the ground. Finding him dead, the known as Louisville bend. 40 miles be- “ h" rtp white men scalped him and proceeded
inw SimiY dtv and her canto was a The federal biological survey has de- along the trail.
total loss In this same bend are eight Iiled the reduest of Gov. Roy E. Ayers By detouring from the traveled trail, 
other buried steamboats, but the course ;or, **} e^traduc,k season from Dec. 1 they managed to reach Eureka wlth- 
of the river having altered so as to t0 15 'f *ive Montana hunters a chance out further adventure, and rode into
cut off toe bend from toe present ^ ,g*et Tin annual, . ooritoern the town with a flourish and with half |
channel these wrecks are now four flights. Ira N. Gabrielson. chief of the 0f the Indian's scalp tied to each of ;
mites from toe river. ffderal bur®a“’ said cou d 9ot their bridles.

on* of the most costlv wrecks in the request because it would be estob- of the people In the camp saw
eaWter riLs wac that of he American Pr®ced«nt and othar states them coming, and the whole town

the Kate Swtenev 'Yould want extra seasons. Governors tUmed out to welcome them. The
Fur Co. s boat, tne Kate öwinney. of ^verai other states also wired toe bounty was promptly paid and theyForthUnionCOiir inM5d°vrith^^Pterre Chom aRency for extra seasons were given a great ovfTlon.

jr aboard and was sunk tome Chick hunting in Montana this sea- Kennedy remained in California un- 
sn miter 's how Sioux Citv bv river with son was the P°°rest in many years til 185«, when he sailed for South 
^ 7,™ of V,rl because of the warm weather, accord- America, going from there to New
aboardTe trade of two winters big to heads of the fish and game de- York and finally journeying to Min- ;
Tf£todfum wem valued at'hundreds of Partment. The season originally was set nesota where his parents were then
These furs were valued at nuna for Qct. 22 to Dec. 5, but was changed living. He afterwards went to Kansas, ;

, ^ ^ j to Oct. 1 to Nov. 14 after numerous where he lived until 1864, when he
Altogether, between 1819 and 1898 ; sportemen’s organizations asked the j started overland for Montana. He

there were no less than 29o steamboats t state department to request the change. I___________________________________________
sunk in the Missouri river and three | ------------------- $--------------------I---------------------------------- ’

bs^ striking Missoula Girl Wins
. . snags, with which the Missouri abound- Jl fJ

Calvert "Retenu" BLhNDtD WBisKEY- 90 ed. Other causes of disaster to the ACnOllirnitl fJ til 61-12
Proof—65% Gram Neutral Spirit». j river shipping included fire, boiler ex- pnrn noiitinn
Calotrt "SoteuT* blended vsisKxr—90 plosions, rapids and, on one or two t Ct/Wll/lff K/OuipeitllOn

occasions, falling banks. One of the Five girls attending the National 4-H
three boats that sank In the Yellow- ; club congress at Chicago were award-

jycty uuvert uutuiers u>rpw. i. c- stone rjver was the Osceola, a govern- ) ed $200 scholarships for putting up
ment improvement boat, which was \ 31,838 pints of fruits, vegetables and

_________________________________________ _ wrecked by a cyclone in 1877. meat» m the last eight years.
I --------------------#-------------------- with champions of 29 other states,

CLASSIFIED fHINAMAMPAVES ! by6Mrs. Rtfth A. Kerr, president^! a
__________ __ __ 11 villi 1/liTIili l JbJurl f JLAJ i eiass- Jar company and patroness of

------ ADVERTISEMENTS------J ' the annual canning competition.
ÜCT* A ^ri? HF AAA Among the winners was Clara Nell
r> [llC Uf Lavender. 18. of Jefferson, Oa.. who

4 ’ tanned 4.976 pints of food in six years.
! Her work was estimated to be worth

j the Kentucky £
$ way! . I
} Cjgstfl JI

hASSAYERS. CHEMISTS

chemists. ;LEWIS & WALKER^assavers
N Wvomlm. BUTTE MONTAW

BEAUTY SCHOOLS

BEAUTY SUCCESS

Make a Good Living
ENROLL NOW 

New Class Jan. 1, 1940
within reach of everyone IWrite

Our terms 
for catalog

McCarroll’s *SCHOOL OF BF.AUTY Cl'LTl'EI
accredited school—Onion approved

JESSIE M. GREFIG, Mgr.
7 E Granite St Butte Montana

Oldest
A

down will secure
location Ideal llvina conditions, 
round Ice Cream business Mills So'.e ty Com- I 
pan» representative available for intente* 
Unmediately DEPT G, Box 1906, Great Falls

Montana. 

v

ÎWHOW TO READ 
AND UNDERSTAND THE

STOCK MARKET QUOTATIONS
column in your dally newspaper. How 
to trade without margin Specialist for 
over 20 years Free booklet.

PAUL KAYE
GO EAST IfND STREET 

NEW YORK. N. Y.

,*D,Si
^™~ÆSXSÎS4SKiSÏ-------^
KILLS ON THE SPOT. Sold on money back 

auarantee. Tablets 10c each. Poison cannot 
be sent by mail. SLAYTON LABORATOR 
Loma. Mont -------

'X

BALLBEARING TRACTOR WOOD SAW- | 
Somethin« new. W rite RICHARDSON. Ca- kcr j

City. Kansas 
SOLD OVER 

MILLION BOTTLES I

FARM LANDSFORSALjR

10 ACRE IRRIGATED TRACT 3 MILES WES I , 
OP PASCO ON highway: * acres grapes, j 

500 blackberries. 35 prune. 4 aPPF l pt’aI.' I 
wine cellar. 2.000 sal. ™T 95« ISc QUA"T »1.80cemented root cellar, 

capacity and equipment; 3 room house sur- 
rounded by big shade trees w^llwaterln 
house: good barn Reasonable PASCO WIN
ERY. Pasco. Wash.

IN

%nmiGATED FARMS AND RANCHES WRITE 
for details. State size and kind. ^ALPIj 

TROUT. Lander. Wyoming. Licensed and
bonded.

I ■ ;‘ 7j

10 ACRES. GOOD SOIL. CLOSE TO EVER- i 
BIT. Seattle markets. »300. Terms »10. »5 ; 

monthly. WHILLANS, 2608 Rockefeller. Ever- j
ett. Wash.

INVESTIGATE COLUMBIA BASIN PROJECT | 
In Washington. Over million acres to be : 

Irrigated. Good Irrigable land available, ten 
to fifteen dollars acre. Write for details. 
EDWIN LELAND, Moses Lake. Wash________

FOR SALE—240 acres well improved, irrigated 
farm. near Fairfield. Mont.. »4.800.00. 

Buver must have at least »1.500 to pay down. 
R. E HASSARD, Box 1522. Great Palls. Mont.

WOULD YOU RAISE a reasonable down pay
ment for a farm? If you were assured the 

annual carrying charges were actually no 
more than rent? We offer a New Sales Plan 
on farms throughout Montana YotL 
Interested. Write or see C. E 8PUROIN. Box 
1048. Billings. Montana.

FINE STOCK RANCH, seven 
buildings 

Must be sold, 
nr-si Polls. Montana.

No motter what it is 

— just try Calvert I

IF you like fine whiskey — 
choice ryes or bourbons, 

costly Scotches—you’ll like 
Calvert, too. ForCalvert brings 
you all the fine qualities of a 
truly great whiskey. We be
lieve you will find it is 
smoother... milder, more mel
low ... it tastes better. Because 
Calvert is master-blended.

sections, good 
irrigation :>-.well watered, some ___

FRARY & BURLINGAME, peril
they

FARMS WANTED
FARMS WANTED—With the completion of 

Port Peck dam. hundreds of farmers will be 
obliged to move from their Missouri bottom 
lands and will be looking for new locations. 
If you want to sell your land, advertise It In 
the GLASGOW-FORT PECK COURIER. Box 
318. Glasgow, Montana Rates one cent per 
word p»r insertion Stamps accepted

Duel With Redskin

CALL FOR
rux fadatn chMT »nd tl*****»—

Calvert Tht kitfoduclxm o< SW» dhp*n*d It*
IRRIGATION SACKS

Tetivin* It drim k> (our hours, ft *rr-

make If Mftptabft »or us• cn •***»' 
surf »cm. To moot vortou* hwftMANY THRIFTY FARMERS

now save water time and labor, by 
using Price's emptied, green coffee 
burlap sacks to help conserve the 
water when being diverted In Irriga
tion ditches. Only 8 cents each, while 
they last Address P B PRICE'S 
COFFEE ROASTING PLANT. Butte 
Montana

: «. , »
FREE COLOR CARD

GENERAL PAINT
'*■■■•» CORPORATIONmb.I

f&VP/yjB^Calvernl

^Utimms. n I
A COMLETE DEALER’S 

STOCK AND INDUSTRIAL 
LINE CARRIED IN GREAT 

FALLS WAREHOUSE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

rliHOLSTEIN HERDSIRE 18 months old. ready 
for service. His dam made on twlce-a-day 

milking In 319 days 11,467 lbs. milk. 440 lbs 
of fat testing 3.87r In one year Priced 
»130.00. f, o b Miles City. Federal ac
credited herd. HOF8TETTER HOLSTEIN 
FARM, Miles City. Mont.

V*
BLENDED WHISKEY

CALVERT 
“RESERVE”.
Quart $2.70
Sioek No. 3SXK 
Pint «1.40

. Stock N®. XUC

REGISTERED O. I C. WEANERS FOR SALE 
BEVIS ORCHARDS Tonasket, Wash.

WANTED CATTLE AND SHEEP listings for j 
sale R. E. Hassard. BOX1522. Great Falls. ;

Mont.________________________________________ I

CALVERT
“SPECIAL” !>■thousands of dollars. K> V ÿhSft

ft »rfeSîfcîQuart $2.15
Stork No. 3SSB
Pint $1.15 m

Slork No, XSSC in the Yellowstone. Eighty 
these boats were wrecked

Tangerine Cranberry Salad
1 envelope plain, unflavored gela

tine
11 cups cold water
2 cups cranberries
1 cup sugar (or less to taste) 
i cup tangerine sections, halved 
1 cup chopped celery 
} cup chopped nuts 
i teaspoon salt

Soften gelatine ln 1 cup cold water. 
Cook cranberries in remaining water 
until tender. Stir in sugar and cook 
5 minutes. Add gelatine and salt and i 
stir until dissolved. Strain and cool 
Turn into molds that have been rinsed 
out In cold water first, and chill.

LIVESTOCK WANTED
AAAAAAAAAAA/VVWS/VWWWVVW

Montana People
especially enjoy

The Palace Hotel
in San Francisco

If your travel plan# Include 
San Francisco, by all mean# 
plan a #tay at the famou* 
Palace Hotel—the center ef 
the city*» life, fre#h and 
modern—yet roomy l

WANTED; Good horses or stock. Best bank 
references. Ample feed, water. Share prop

osition. L. L. SPAPFORD Drayton. N. Dak

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One 13 In. by 8 ft. South Bend 

lathe: one 5 h. p. 220 electric motor, 3 
phase: one 1935 Plymouth 4-door sedan one j 
Han cyl. hone: one 110-volt battery charger, 
size 1-12 battery. AU good condition If In
terested. see or write A. I. NELSON. Rudyard. | 
Montana.

NEW STANDARD NAILS—New corrugated | 
roofing Saw mandrels and saws We have 

low prices on all ALASKA JUNK COMPANY. I 
South 116 Adams St.. Spokane. Wash

:

PRINTING MACHINERY FOR SALE Read the Classified Advertisements!;BEAUTIFUL CANARIES — Express prepaid. .
JENNY MATTESON, Box 465. Sheridan, i FOR SALE— Peerless 30-inch handpower paper 

Wyo ' cutter with three knives. In good condl- i
’__________________________ ________ _______; tlon. First offer $76 takes ft. Write Bo* I

CHUBBIES, capes, boleros made from your ! 1906. Great Palls, Montana 
fur coats. Careful attention given to mall j 

order*. LONDON FUR CO. 1017 E Colfax,
Denver, Colo.

e
—SUPREME COURT DECISION GIVES | $400. 

CASH TO HIS FORMER LAND-
Anne Stlegler. 17, of Missoula, who 

! canned 10.907 pints in the last eight 
years and dried and stored 845 pounds 
of oroduce from her garden. Her work

UtSBKK MITAL BlAMHi. BtenCllS, _____ ____ . _ . . ) „ to hp 07 Cl rt Vi t! SOflcheck signs pacific stamp W'ORKS. w Partner in Mining Claims Loses Out in was esttmaiea to worm gi.oou.
516 Sprague Av„ Spokane. , Wash__________ Effort to Obtain Possession of Prop- | ENGLISH RICE PUDDING

WE MAKE STAMPS. Rubber type Helena ertv. »»verses Decision Rendered in 1 quart milk 
stamp works. Helena. Mont. “*v 4 tablespoons rice

3 tablespoons ^sugar

photos and descriptions sent FREE sale—General Electric induction motor: When Tommy Haw, an aged j teaspoon vanilla
box 646 Palestine, Texas 2 h. p,, 22 Amps. 60 cycles, no Volt, speed i Chinaman, died in Beaverhead j cup whipping cream

,1800 Price «20, write Box 1906. Great Pails. Ljj,nt_ abiut 15 -ears ago, it was strawberry Jam
Montnna found' that he was owner of por- place milk in the top of a double

lions of valuable mining claims, boiler. Add rice, sugar and salt. Cook
his equity amounting to $33,750. in an uncovered double boiler until
Among his possessions a will was Is all absorbed by the rice. Stir
found, by which be left all of his ..Very 16 minutes during the first hour
worldly goods to Mrs. Mary Gray. 0f cooking to prevent rice from stick-
in whose rooming house at Dillon mg to the bottom of the double bolter,
he had lived for some time. The then cook without stirring. When the
will named Mrs. Gray’s husband ! pudding I» done (about 2 more hoims)
as executor of the estate. remove it from the stove and allow
Shortly after one of Haw’s mining j it to cool partially in the double boiler 

partners, Daniel Grant, sought to Add flavoring. Place In a bowl to mold 
break the Chinaman’s will, claiming and chill thoroughly. To serve, unmold 
the property willed to Mrs. Gray and decorate with whipped cream and 
by virtue of an alleged oral agreement ^rawberry jam This recipe makes 6 
with Haw made many y«»re ago. His servings. Note-Tms pudding maybe 
claim was also baaed on the allegation baked in a moderate oven, 350 degrees 
that he had loaned Haw money at for 31 hours or atant«d ^ t^dmible 
various time« to pay his living ex- toller and then finished in the oven

^The husband of Mrs Gray, acting j An Rnghahmar Invented matches a
as executor of the «»täte, brought suit | century *•»

95çi.«**1**!LADY AT DILLON
pint

MXood#
CASH for Inventions patented or unpalented.

Stamps appreciated. MR. BALL. 9441-Z. 
Pleasant. Chicago. Ill.

District Court.PERSONAL USED MOTORS FOR SALE

LONELY? Find your sweetheart. Send 25c j 
for big list, names, descriptions Describe 

yourself. UNIVERSAL SERVICE, G. P O. 131. 
New York City.

WATCHES
T

! ELGIN (rebuilt) Watches, pocket or wrist 
-----I from »3.50. Ladles »8.00. Free list. O. M.

CAMPBELL. 4619 Clarissa Ave., Los Angeles, 
Calif

POUND; A PLACE TO BORROW from »5 to 
»300 on your personal note, furniture or 

automobile Up to 12 months to repay Write 
In. FAMILY FINANCE CO., Great Palls. 
Mont

FRENCH ANOORA YARNS—Buy direct from 
mill. Lowest prices—free samples. PARISIAN 

YARN MILLS. Box 6221. Cleveland Ohio.

,ieLiwDfc0

P5" Je**’’ -S-
U--* •£?Ä»23ü3*tftSS

PHOTOS AND FILM DEVELOPING
I ROLL developed and 8 Neuvo quality Velox 

prints with 2 double weight enlargements. 
Me. FOX STUDIOS. BlUlngs, Montana.

U8EDTYPEWRITER8

CASH BUYERS of live poultry and fresh WEI 
son PRODUCE OO , 68 So. Main 81, Bel- 

eup. Haut.

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN
For Sale-Used typewriter, late L O. 
Smith model. Excellent condition. 
Price »35 00 Write P O. BOX 1906 
Oreat Fall#. Montana [/

M. H. A. U. 1839 <1>


